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F THE HALF-BREED. ^,*or theotber trouble—we ere men, not 
children, Ciavering Г
o ÎSe?en^’ ®îrcev» Clsvering tamed np-

1 Why do you esysll this now P Would 
you hsve me now go back to the thick of 
the fight, as yon cill it P*

Clsvering grve s caustic laugh.
*1 could tell you that the stragglers who 

have much philosophy are doing the great 
army of stragglers, all intent on getting to 
the top, the most inestimable kindness ! 
But I prefer fo aik you what you think I 
could do in the centres of active life P I— 
who am out of time and tonch>ith all men 
and things P1

‘You have lost five invaluable years— 
yes. But to say that your mistake is i .re
vocable is an absurdity.*

And then Carhart started, paused, for
getting his arguments, the hard-headed 
man ot the world in him routed by a rush-

gi?6 you botelfare. Bn,, perh.ps, Sf £fi 

if-•on.etbmgplmnrr lor There . lew feetaway near the corner of 
p kd,-P “d ° tbe home, wai that exqmiite girl again.

fuLb.nïïih.’, ,T" ,T g ‘i” ?* wu '» «peu; to aak tome
.hh .'k ,4 J tb® ““ *ho '«on concerning her, when the man ot the 

once-and hat but«fewyear, beforc-ap- wo-ld came to the front anew, he said 
peered so plead amid the greatest ranks of nothing.
active stragglers, and so endowed for the The last impression he carried awav 
*" Ггк |be,ell<tering remit, ot with him front the log home the J 

life, that hi. rapid climb to' wordlyeminence mo ntog was that of the girl hanging back 
, ,h°f b? mev.lUble .e- within the door a. thsy rode off. Clavering

------ Alio for the rock against which I accompanied him pari ol ihi war toward
bSd ,ЬТГЙ. *lmo“ ^ Reservation. Her eye. loltowsd them 

*|Л* «** : Bc' "by dessit P That was with a silent question ; it seemed almost to 
.Tbat hli? ?one’ Better, Carhart Clavering, imaginative as he was, with a
thought, a. ho looked at him, have made silent doubt, asilent anguish.
Ml attempt to float the ship anew, to weather It wai two weeks latsr, end Carhart was

-'fe of «he natives, he h.d b*1^“»trjS 

adopted their inode of dress and somethmg breakfast, he saw Cltvering enter the inn, 
nLlh! і T'i ,lld.m*°ner- This seemed to which here, fifteen miles from the lt-ser- 

h*,e bee° d°°.e 0 ,aort of ration, was dignified with the name ol a
bravado—as a species of flaunting assur- hotel.

*b“ le "*• »“Pjr content with the Carhart left this coming significant. Had 
changed conditions ol existence ho had he any lingering doubts toey 
chosen. He had aged in these five yearn. ately dispelled.
ifb'/* bl!lte,rJme,‘ “d bard ‘When do you start ? slid Clavering. ‘I
lines, that silently spoke the dissppoint- am going bask with yon.’ 6

be "°“ld h,Te doggedly denied. Car- There was a panse : then Carhart stretch- 
hart saw that however much ha might re- I ed out hie hand acroaa the table in яіійпср 
gret the rash step which had led him to I *****
*'V?b“ nthvo Englsnd and the world, The sun rose and set over ths mountain, 
її would o .v' lôÂ 'Ь.е.,е шои.пи,п "dd*. Tbe days wore away. Flaring touches of 

P bu bP- » confession crimson blgsn to show against the cool 
®f b. mistake. green ol the leaves.

in lbe deipening purple light that fiUed the shed no tiara. He wa, gone. She hid 
ÏÏÜa 1?.="b.ouse ‘tood out in sharp- known always that some diy it would be so.
ened relief beside its patches of stunted. More than ever she had known it when 
pines, vividly green. thst friend of his had come, the friend who
folk, ?drtrn,,m° d r°m 1“ botse and belonged to the great world beyond the 
followed Uavermg across the threshold Eeecrvition, beyond the mountain, of
ïï™ïï?i,elfllgi“ ‘r ІСП,ІІ,°Ш‘ The latter which she had learned at the mission 
caught the fleeting expression of bis face. | school.
P‘Yon don’t get every our surprise at find- For she had lean to the mission school.

*‘.Ь.” re“otf distance from your and she tell to trembling a little when she 
vaunted civilization. thought ol the missionary—a gaunt, pale

c.ou™1 *m surprised. You left no man with a holy fire in his eye,-who bad 
• M y°U;’ , , baptized her. Ah, how good he had been!
My determinaticn to b eak vith all He had prayed over hir, and adjured her 

ycur i opbiatnation was clearly enough an- steadfastly to walk with Christ, 
nounced. she cowered on the doorstep, her slender

‘lis. 1 knew the life you meant to lead, hands against her cheeks.
Nevertheless 1 was surprised to find you Two strangers rode liesurely up in 
bore.* I mellow September alteration. They ta

lazily, their voices drilling toward her.
‘No, marriages among whites and

BOOBDB ЇМ ТИМ BULLY MIGHT. -Щsome of tbs girls go to school from 8:30 
until 10:80 o’clock, while others attend 
during the afternoon; thus they an al
ways enough cash girls ready to attend to 
the customers and clerks, while all have an 
equal opportunity for attending the aehool.
N ot only has the system of holding « regu
lar school in n large dry goods store ont 
west improved the girls who work in the 
ston, bn, it has shown a tendency to bring 
them mon nearly together. *

Competent teachers will he employed to 
instruct the girls, and so far as may be 
practicable, the regular aohool system in 
vogue in this city will he adopted. As now 
planned, this new school nom will be n 
light, airy room, located probably at the 
top ol the big dry goods structure, high

fret, which go to make up a well appointed N”?l<uu2btoi.JoIy *° the wVe el w* ThomPeon 
ecbool room, will be found ready for use, Ne*,G1“H0W' Jane 27, to the wife T. F. Conrod,»

ÏXrSXXKXXX *■ —
day, so (hat each one will nceive about ^ЖУїм"*' *■ *°tbe ,Ue 01 BeI- Mr- Bl«i. a 
five hours per day. Moncton, Au». S, to the vite of Charles McHugh, s

A member of the firm said, in speaking . ?r' „
ofthe matter: ‘I do not anticipate any Æ^'3'10 ““ wife * B™“‘ 
d.ffi catty in proving to the school board “'аїадьиі 10‘ *° Л’ ,u* 01L- “• McLaren, a 
that we can he trusted with the educition Little Brooa, Jslj 22, to the wife ou. D. Lombsrd, 
ol the girls. We lave been very success- „ *,,0°‘
ful with a school started in connection with иї°' °£'2,t° of Jo*‘ •

our Chicago house, and lean see no Sussex, Julv 26, to the wile ol rred Uadcllec, •
cess here.7 The girls*ІЬмеагГ sppmntly *"“£!!?' A°**' tb« wlf# »< WUlsrd Ssulord,.

-ore common, and flying о” ХоГ^ЙІІп^ Aug. 2. ,h. .н. o, KmdM iu.„,.

a win- an education. They are diligentât their Aug. 2, totbe wife of Gordon Bryden,.

Srx? trrJSSZ'x ssSMsySRiSPSi «Б
given also the hour of Marco Bozzaris, “d the result» prove that by tar ths great- 
and, in addition to these gilts, given a plain ” “amber make better progreas in onr
common earnest civiliw, embraced in the *^nViVei*S'ЙК'“bUoachools. '“"ІСГс. Wh^JiS'cl b“lfe‘£i
arms of slumber up to the time when the .-A, ' ; , ve ot,being able to earn even Ludlow. Me An» a h, * » Г™ 
rubbing begins, and there is a combination ! ^3 P 0ut their “others at boms is B. Mctiee of N. в. to MuVx.
which would drive Mme. Tussaud diitrac- Î Hfeat inducement to those wishing to get HUle. July 28, by Bey. lease Howie
ted, fill Chief Badenoch’s reception room °D *? îJ?e wor^- To,s ecbool is not only a _ ,,Т^2М' Grimeer 10 Bertha B. Dongle*, 
with choice and distinguished Slaughter™ g“d.thu«<" 'be children, but iuedden- І “=K«-
and make hair of the Circaetian ’and ta”- “«і-»» good thing for the firm. We get cuAte h"w n'McÏ. is 
genial sort the proper and correct thing. А 1!POk 8 from-!he ,емЬега, and Ntotch, aiiÛ Nteh?r«m, toïddfe Me-
:=/t,e X0^;îisbort;

boots ■“/ьГеГг8с1вГ«±ї ех1“

when it comes to terrifying mankind. 2J*' *iphe 4 .e* ‘erm, just as do Minn. Pl.hnrSi|Joi rrajJri«!?,N. If J,cl 10 
The doorlock, which takes a notion to hr!nÜ.'C’‘Cb<k,Ifi’. B,Mlde» ‘be ordinary BrideeTtife.N.s., J»lyn, by Rev. etncfelr 

rattle back into its ргорзг place after hlv- branches, we shall teach music to Such of J”*ph Su.llran to Jessie McDonald,
ing been turned too far earlier in tbe even- ?в *1Г 4*“v® an/ talent ™ that direc- °°віКгі^еЇ!кшЄа£' т4«'„^7 te rende,
і-g. knows its business .1,™ »d™ ““ a“d *'’o-oe tb.t they have an annual сь.,^^Г Г„“ , uT n' „ ,
business is to people the mind ofthe miu When the*'™ t 1 • t .• EonrtU в. 8і«і«'іо kïfj Liein”
who isjuit roused ta ma sweet dream olL„„.„g„ “• »tt toAtive committee e"”IUs Centre, Jnly 2«, by B«v. A. Gale, Howsrf 
peace with horrible pictures of sudden and dj°” î°m ^'b'-T 0“ » junketing w. Loegiej to Bmm. / с,іп«ь.
extemporaneous death. In the esse of the і :[*' ,*nd 1 nctdontally to correct abuses of I lr Aih’^ri Att. h *1, 8' «іььоп», George
lock whtch, having been turned"Ô tar 1ÏV,1? P^jbit-ng'be employmsut of CbuV.Ltor".1,І ь.ТГа- m w ». 
back, later releasse itself with a sharp ab 4 *ї0кіВ“4вг b®*ltb,“l conditio“,‘іЬеУ Eeobln iw to àti jAtYÎ'n,t' McNlmcl
click; allowing ths bolt to take Its nstural „henïhïï..."T"*!?™. * “e.W ,eM,tion Anenpoll., Jol, 29 b, Bnv. B. B. Moore, Llnooln 
position, there can be no manner of doubt , J *.e ul’“6red ,at° » pleasant, well /• D»*«lng to Ida M. Grant.
Ths half-awake flat-dweller haa good and “d *“ the “•‘"bile B ,’г'н в” m to'ai»,feb^.M° c“"“.I1«tob.
ample reason to believe that the noise ïïiohÏÏivd‘Ue 4fudps, t'ansformed into Hsiifex. Joij m ьї в.^ м cimob.ii 
comes from the lock-bîciuse, in Isct it I ,;Kbt tndloul <0“°ol children, in whose McL=.ntoEdnhJcoUiii5: ptol‘
rs°p“ “"emLhcuceerJThi.TqueryriMVhrt НегаїГ Ь“ h“ ^»

і- , » 4-h7' is out --------

himself "into tin. holy''“and virtuoulffta? HÜMPHDFVQ’ ^в^ио'мЩпшь^Л' Bro"‘ Sclmo"
with^omiormin-his'pôXon:'.^™,!”: n|JlTlr nl^Lld • *-

ing a great burden of deadly weapons. He No- 1 Cures Fever. H*'t^hfiXl°Mc7l£™Dr'Folej* A1Un Ynatt
|іі^оі^жтьГп^ііп^'а no з :: Ггогт" в.
11 going to psrlorm with many strange fire- Infants Diseases. LanMown, Joty 29, Howard Guerrier to Zilda
arms it necessary to athieve his object. I No- * “ Diarrhea. Campbell.
Perhaps, alter all, the ill-fitting window- No. 8 “ Neuralaia
blind, which sways tn the draught, is the Q - uratgia.
greatest criminal of the age. More mid- No" 9 Cures Headache,
night alarms have been caused by it than by Ho. 10 “
almost any other inanimite malelactor. at- I No 11
though the pantry door, which, standing - „
ajir is pushed opsn or is closed by the pag о. 1 -2 
dog out on s meandering expediton, u a No. 14 “
decent second.—Chicago Record.
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@21ST POLI8H IM TH« WOULD. шегсошшт.The Mjetertoni Noises Which 

«■Id People.
What would not be revealed 

■us taken of the

•Ciavering—Herbert Clavering.*
Carhart potent a hand, with aiuih of 

ioeoherent words- Of all 
CUvering h;re!

Ciavering gave him but little opportnnily 
to put questions. His surprise bad been 
leas demonstrative thin his friends’s; but 
• twitching of the muscles of the mouth de
noted that this meeting had not quite left 
him unaffected. He began to question 
Carhart himself—rapidly, a little nervous
ly, scarce waiting for his replies. He was 
traveling P He had come with a view to 
waking soma study of the Indian settlement 
■till taking up the farther elope of the 
mountain ? A sketching tonrP And so he 
•till kept these thing! up P

4You are my guest for tonight, whatever 
your plans. In any case, those clouds 
bode no good to travelers in these wilds. I 
can’t

Interest

VO
men, to find: ware a cen

to any large eity who 
have been awakened by the «rond of a thief 
of the night catting the screen twny from 
the kitchen do sr end then sawing a hole to 
the woodwork so aa to enable him to thrust 
his hand through, shoot ths holt and then 
breik to to revel to в miinight debauch oi 
crime P How many рам ol this particular 
city have held joint dehstea with themoelveo 
on the wisdom of getting up and altering n 
loud, protracted and resonant whoop, aa 
compared with the more discreet plan of ly
ing still and fearfully permitting the robber 
to rob P And the cats to the back entry, 
battling at the iron garbage cans for what 
feasting lies to fishheads and day-before- 
yesteriay beef do they wot a single wot as 
to tie horror that they are generating in 
the parlor bedroom just forty-five feet awsy 
A cat at a garbage can docsjnot in itself 
resemble red murder running riot, hut it 
sounds exactly that way. Every noise 
which one such makes is the precise 
racket which goes with the' commission of 
a fearful and hideous crime.

The dictionary definition ota window 
sh“de says nothing of concealed weapons, 
jimmies, dynsmite or gags. And yet the 
I a. m, window blind is 
goes about i*e business armed cap-a-pie for 
treason, stratagem and spoils, to say 
nothing ot offences 
consequently more dreaded. Given
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I
talked

•iNo, marriages among whites and half- 
breeds are not common in this section. It 

were.’ 
e house, 

on the

Lve.

‘You did not b( lieve I would carry out 
my resolve?’ laughed Ciavering shortly.

‘You see that you were mistaken.’
The rain had come in a sudden rush ot

wind that chased whirling leaves wildly be- , . £ . , , , -------  —
fore it. The taller pines bent and swayed • І Л hre °f oak logs bid been burning 
it had grown sombrely dark in the bjre , , tihe ekt down beside it, her arms
room. I clieped about her knees, her hsir falling

Clavering-a power,‘ul figure in high I s^owfv^swav Ь®Г Thr' W?re
boots, loose Haenel ebirt, thort j.cket- Д Ж ™ Лїї”**» Ьз ebstenmg 
stood an instant in tbe doorway, and look- °'ldin Itoh? ьР їЄЄ' sbalt* ol “ebulous 
ed out at the fie,ce conflict of the uncbrinl 8°a“Гіа'і Leï*” sïï* nî"d" beJ
ed ekmente. Then he turned and bunt cbe ,V -be lilted the lid and
nj.bi.so", Wide-brimmed h.t against ,hf Йі ^

'"A. I told you before, you will have to lfeWerTwe'™ Л* foXlf

put up with plain tare.” Then Carhart handkerchiefs marked with her name — 
became aware of the entrance of a young -Annie,’ the name they hid called her when 
girl into the room. She was slim and she had been baptized at the mission 

л ?,"10” bough as she moved, chapel; and ths yards of some soft light 
тії] g prep,r*',<m«. f?r 'be simple muslin she had never made up; and a ptir 

", h .th.e '.т00,Ь‘ ’[ldln«. grave step of little shoes such as the women in town 
of the abongroal race—the races that live wore ; and the trinkets he hid slid made 
close to the soil. Her straight, black hair her look like a young Esstern princess 
was bound up into heavy hanging braids. To tar cheek! there had come a faint 
, r. ,bv 4e" looked out from under roielike color. Her eyes were like s-ill 

black brews. She was very light water, m which the rtfl/ction of . star had
Carhart h,Lever believed in beautiful .ГЖЖ tîf ch^L't “j*

upon її? °'і,Г
ÛTn.T/h- Î1" Rogers itched to be at and she"were to be mrried to„toht-L- 
P When ,bLorlmS it teft an

apifiL .t^dnTk0n„:br|ïïbb*.Cdkr„d 

m^m,VrLirn>eV “”l w" 8nckmg “P tbe 'bi yards ol soft muslin about her body j 
moisture rapnily she placed the trinkets about her neck and

The two men stayed in the faintly ilium- to her ears

Sr p£
ьх^7?Гг“ bgb“:r Г ьь' ^^.^iutoS-y^id
fo.rft »g Silence. It wns fraught, eye. ol Herbert Ciavering, ^They stood a

saarvsK’ar srstsm-üu st;I «hall be going on tomorrow morning, wsvy hair. Then he spoke :
Claveriog.tnd our meeting again is, I sep- .Annie, I have come back.’ - 
pose, as things are, at least a waysadonbt- She eaid nothing ; she only trembled 
*“* “*«er. So.I V” decided to touch up. ‘Annie I have come back « mareyv'ou ’ 
on a topic which it is possible you may Then only she gave a little low civ" 
prefer not to have broached. Whatever ‘I am not worthy,’ she slid 
you may think of what may seem my inter- Hie brow dirkened. 
ierence, I think that I mean well. Leon- ‘Never dare to siv the* T т
mr»au,taUeïtidTou k°dowh”p’ee” dMd 1,0 meant To ^"o/eT aLoLn *“ 4 { 

For an instant it was so still that the heard four weeks ago tbit she w.s fre"* I

ra^k^-by‘ee™d to fiu LToL,oi:«bf;kÆ*nrLr:
•No. I did not know it,’ said Ciavering. heirt. That love was dead. I did not see

^и.Гьї1Гвиьи,Ч;ГьГпа..&- ргі;,ІьГ.Топ8а’к‘оуои'Anme-1 -

“ Ag.to^™-« à silence. At last, con- ou^d^dtfoïïï the"^,.^ C 

•cioua ot the tumult going on in the breast her srmi ^ ®awfl 011
,T„ne|LLbe,ide Llrh,rt could b««r ‘Take these things off. You shall have
'“MW?;/;though, yon made, miitake- L^to !LZ> wLwL’tLe tl? 

n,v. more, that yon commit,sd a terrible AnSe. Whrn we «e mmriïï wè wiU eo
sîl the tatentgtak!tiïïr,be,0 ' rd eUewbere‘ I «ball never belong qsite fo 

л ?! J‘teni imtetlon’ hotâ within him, the active world again. But I can do bet- 
and bred by the wantonne.. ot h в sacrifice ter than this. Thlre must be .Tsw tiî
в,іь,^й»,гв,кР.. Кі;-™^7оГ„Г:к„week.c„h.rt

°^i know that mirriage and your h.’SuSd ЇЙіУ

?„L’Lrdl8,',0ge'beîïï*d,,ly0? d"”‘‘ Clareriog „і їїїїг like any“ „К
S.і»™toTÏÏZckï?S,№riw!ïï ^^н.7Гг7е^ьТр.,0”“,ї

"onto hare forced Fortune’s favor now. And tha artist sighed.

j!
ь would, perhaps, be better if thsy і 

The girl rose and went into tb

r

-.Sr-.TSsîT'd'îitrtoSâ Ü2L‘i,4üî'
5.‘m “fenriSS5?àïïa.S.
ЙЙІ lu p-fec. тш™ Btaîr.ïï'tiS

u"“"t*ble -d ■“
Dyspepsia. 
Delayed Periods. 
Leuchorrea.
Skin Diseases.

No. 18 Cures Rheumatism.

Malaria.

Whooping Cough 
Kidney Diseases. 
Urinary Diseases 
Colds and Grip. 

Sold b)r Druggists, or sent prepaid on 
can, j receipt of price, 25c., or 5 for $1.

Db. Humphreys' Homeopathic Manual 
де I ^ Dr8EASES Mailed Free. 

grammar І Нтпр1шіу“’ Med‘ c° i Ш William 8t„ N. Y.

▲onapolia Royti, Jnly 28, Dorothy B. Bishop, 6». 
Morven, An*. l.Msry, wife ofAlfsn McDonald. 00. 
Heliiex, Aug. 8, Cep tain Angus C. Campbell, 87. 
Cimpbell Settlement, Aug. 1. John CsmpbeU, SO. 
Bailey Brook, July 26. Bertholomen McQee, 65. 
Greet Village, Aug. I. C»pt. John Cougdon, 72. 
Bngllehtown, G. B. July 30, Annie McLeod, 63. 
Lsndedown, N. 8., July 29, Gilbert Burke, 66. 
НзШах, Aug. 8, CspL Angus C. CampbeU, 87. 
Mm.tre.rn, July 31, Chsrlo.te pAtter.on, 78.
Greet Vmsge, July 29. Robert McKlro, 77. 
Cherlottotown, Aug. 4, John BUnUke, 76.
Erb settlement. Aug. 2, Frederick Erb, 74. 
Clydesdsle, Aug. 4. John McPherson, 70.
Hriikx, AnS*e. Сім» L. Leymour, 19,
Springdale, Jnly 31, Olive Hswkee, 17.
Hampton, Aug. 8, Richard Smith? 66.
Hriiisx, Aug. 7, Andrew 8»»r, 67.
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“■ JA,‘wîi,i9B™;ihSb“'101 Яют“c- “d

"“SXSJàjii7" McDo“*b’ »'
8‘- 5^51І"М. ch*“ 01 WUltem ana
в,1рію^;'?™;Х10*°' Bob*rt “a lmt 

M“25,Lfe2!d.7£oS?*m’ '"4l"” M*ttb™ 

“'му.’мЙсАКм. МсИ*и’ "ld«"

“"hS^Tw»™ ,0* °tr. J. aad Маті

W*'ceTli McLmi:«T 81‘ Do“ld B‘K,a ot Colin sad 

ШСеІМІ“і7мМ.2'Єюг,‘ B‘ ooo of Huh, Car. 

Г"мїЇ)іі1.'5:м‘‘Т d"»bf- of John

‘“KdSoÂ"»11'а^ЯпЛ, !• widow of Dr. Adlno 

S"!wd ■'ІҐ MUh" A- •“ oflhtnam Mo.

E,.m. Joly 24, Ttoderlck Burton
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DOniNION.

Express Co.
!

No. 10TO EDUCATE THE CASH OIBJjS.
No. 20

A New York Dry Goods Firm's School I No. 27 
Boom end Lessons.

There will shortly be started, in one ol 
the largest dry goods stores in the city, a 
system whereby the little cash girls 
during certain honra each day, receive in
struction in such branches oi education 
are taught in the ordinary 
schools of New York.

Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES

No. 30 
No. 77

hi

10 Hurt- FaUtoodfec!

10 “ïïÿï "

. #
The idea is a new one in this city, al-1 

though it has been to operation lor some I =
time past to Chicago, where it has hern | D-U*”-»'». Jtilj to, to th, .U, Arthur Troop, .

Moncton, Aug. 6, to the wrfe of J. Goddard, a «on 
Traro, As*. 9, to Ihs wife «1C. M. Dawson, . '

... , Amh.rrt, As, 6. to th, wife or B. B.rk.r . ,on.
arranged as to interfere ss littie as possible Fata}»». N. a., Aw. 7, to the wife or John m«.

-SS--* — --
for recitation. Мі<Моогеaeonf B1, to the ^ oi Geor«e M.

As the system is in operation in Chicago Ме1^°^^.8.. July so, to the wife of Harry

OHN.

very eu :ces*ful.
The hours devoted to study will be eo

lbe.

s lbe! aad ud» ..........................................^ïiS=E=~I 
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Into іеааоп no fewer

Rich Red Blood. ed to daily to thi 
•to.ply another e 
Canadian to Bos 

t The tfpportuni 
on the Cnmberlai 
lor a geoisl, obhj 
like ‘ Barry’’ Th, 
pleasant tor pesai 
company on tb 
Captain down are 
lbe Iravelting pi 
Maine Steward В 
more than he did 
fartfeble.

Old Monde, am 
MB. Ho# & Co 
John darter ft і

Central,Canada AtUmS, UoftSLl*2л'п£Х’
mïsb.isïïrîÆSe'Æ^âS
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ЇЛ- . In Spring Time get Pure Bleed by using B.B.B. •on of the late Michael
Melvern

Hawke*,'19.
““dSSKu.0"*".' of William Me-

BrtS"*A*^ritiw ol Umar 

fitokw.«, Anafe N. e. wife it І.гмі V. 

J,C J",J “•Utrl A‘ *“• M rmd^k
“• ВЙ: t?’ *’ 0tibrt“ “•wld" 9t James L.

D’SwSt'aB"‘1,lF‘ *' ***••• »1s ofB. ».

Bratognj Aw.MM11W, ,kk, ot Hmu, Ged- 

Ymmooth, Jtij IL blmh, wife ot Harr G. Hmfeb, 

Edfeberxh, Jtirlt, Bit. Bobert MeNslr.M. D„ 
Omesm Ortllsmswt,». B.Jxlr XI, Edward Bsaesm

• No °™er remedy роееееие such perfect cleansing, healing

і restoring the stomach, liver, bowel* and Mood to healthy action’
! btcom* «»■ the weak strong, Jd thoM

1 thZt tlrîd’ .w.orn out f**lin* receive new vigor, and »
I >“i* aod tPUit*> BO thnt they feel like work. If your 7
I *■/»«, your ambition lost, B.B.B. *, І т,,ег“‘оге you to the fufi enjoyment of happy vigorou Is life. <,'ed
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